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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a domain controller named DC5.
DC5 has a Server Core Installation of Windows Server 2012 R2.
You need to uninstall Active Directory from DCS manually.
Which tool should you use?
A. The Remove-WindowsFeaturecmdlet
B. The dsamain.exe command
C. The ntdsutil.exe command
D. The Remove-ADComputercmdlet
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation

*Ntdsutil.exe is a command-line tool that provides management
facilities for Active
Directory Domain Services (AD DS) and Active Directory
Lightweight Directory Services
(AD LDS).
You can use the ntdsutil commands to perform database
maintenance of AD DS, manage
and control single master operations, and remove metadata left
behind by domain
controllers that were removed from the network without being
properly uninstalled.
*NTdsutil commands include:
/ local roles
Manages local administrative roles on an RODC.
/ metadata cleanup
Cleans up objects of decommissioned servers.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option E
C. Option D
D. Option A
E. Option B
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Joe, an employee at a large regional bank, wants to receive
company email on his personal smartphone and table: To
authenticate on the mail server, he must first a custom
security application on those mobile services. Which of the
following policies would BEST enforce this requirement?
A. Incident response policy
B. Remote access policy
C. BYOD policy
D. DLP policy
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
On December 31, 1989, a building owned by Pine Corp. was
totally destroyed by fire. The building had fire insurance
coverage up to $500,000. Other pertinent information as of
December 31, 1989 follows:
During January 1990, before the 1989 financial statements were
issued, Pine received insurance proceeds of $500,000. On what
amount should Pine base the determination of its loss on

involuntary conversion?
A. $560,000
B. $530,000
C. $550,000
D. $520,000
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Choice "b" is correct. $530,000 basis of involuntary converted
building.
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